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You have 50 minutes for this exam. 

Your Name: 
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May 16, 2019 

Explanations should be concise and clear. There is extra space on the last page if you need it. 

You will not need a calculator for this exam . No other study aids or materials are permitted. 

Generous partial credit will be given , i.e., if you don't know, guess. 

Useful Equations: 

2 . 1 [ ( -)2] O-y = hm - Li Y; - Y 
N➔ooN 

pH = - log([H+]) 2 (aY)2 
2 (aY) 2 

2 CTy = - 0- + - 0- +··· au U av V 

R = 0.08206 L ·atm/mole K T2=4lia 3/GM lnKeq = -Af/°/(RT) + b.5°/R 

R = 8.314 J/mole K = 1.987 cal/mole K = NAks SEM=..:!.._ 
,._/'ii 

°C = °K-273.15 

pH= pK a + log([A -]/ [HA]) 

Absorbance = ce-t 

pKa = - log(Ka) 

P(v)dv = Cv2exp(-mv 2/2kT) ln k =(- Ea/RT)+ In A 

Kp = Kc(R]) t,n Kw= [H+][OH-] = 10- 14 

PV = nRT N(E) = No co exp(- Elks]) 

pH(e.p.) = ½ (pKa1 + pKa2) S = kslnW 

Honor Pledge: At the end of the examination time, please write out the following sentence and sign it, 
or talk to me about it: 

"I pledge on my honor that I have not given or rece ived any unauthorized assistance on this examination." 
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1. Redox titration (25 pts) 
In Lab 7B, we used iodate I03 - + excess iodide to generate triiodide according to: 

lQ3 - + 8 1- + 6 H+ -+ 3 13-+ 3 H20, 

then used the triiodide in excess to oxidize ascorbic acid, as in: 

ascorbic acid+ 13- -+ dehydroascorbic acid+ 31- + 2H+, 

(a; 6 pts) Fill in the blanks: @ 
... and then back -titrated with (word): (µc.)--ftt,1'.Svt l,h, ~ to find out how much triiodide was still left 

r;:;) t--
accord ing to this reaction: 13- + 2 '--$3, OJ -+ 3 1- + S40 62

-. 

(b; 4 pts) If you Goo gle for ascorbic acid titration , you can find a few undergraduate lab s that do an acid 
base titration to determine the purity of commercial v~ in C tablets. Why is this inferior to the redox 
titration that we and most others use? ~p.r {'-.u. tJ:. Jr,.r ~~rt+-1:J 

V,<k..n.~ C.. l,.~~tJ ~ 4c,p,"wttr W ax Clo,.¥) 1'0ort fv ~"'",fr ..... ~ ~ ,,....,Cl a-
k&.r c.,c,."l..'l. /;r p.- twt,.lt-. ..,J Skw,,.t/,,. ,1.,c;:1 flAc,{,., c.g,-o WA,J,(). ,1,..ft-,,f<-< 

W,11,,, iw- Gt,;,{ /k.1,, .J.;1v.J.....-.... . ~ JL.., ~x ff✓h">.f ~ I/If ,? .,...>-:'.:. 
c.. S£_ ~ C ~ '1. oaps "-0 V , J..u.. rJ-s.,, re,h 4 'h, 'O ~~ 
~ pts) Why is~iodate used as the prima ry concentration standard in tfli.s lab, as opposed to triio dide or 
thiosulfate? 

:]:,~ f's °' 1"~, ,~s"'~~jr £1\••Wt:. .n,(;){ - ~ -fv-t'~oJ:/4 ~ Th,?.>JIA I '-fa 
a,~ ~~tc. ~ 6~~ r;@fiv ~1k.r/~,,fl-_ 

(d; 3 pts) What result would you have obtained if the supplier had a QC problem and supplied KI03 at 90% 

purity, with the rema inder being entirely soluble and inert? Circle the best answer: 

(i) There would have been no change in the experiment. 

(ii) The calcu lated ascorbic acid concentration would be 10 % too low. 

@ Qr he calcu lated ascorbic acid concentrat ion would be 10 % too high. 

(iv) The experiment would have failed completely. 

(e; 3 pts) Briefly explain your answer to (d). 

<:-------➔1~ [1l 1 &i/Sw...,,~ /Od/. fw.,{~ 

<Ir i 1'~vt~ Cis-J (I 
051 

~;!~/! j~a,7.~.::~:-::::~.:03,-b~w~ 

....___ ___ ---.., ..--..:....( ___,., CJ,c. [lf-Jf J °" [:J Oa -J ,a 

1h'- fv'v.<--:J r'y"-i.s J\A it 0 (Pr ~ u.--J\l~~ (cR J 
90 'r. 6 ,,x....w..,. ii,.. -oi- \:!:V 
( ~E:-.-1..1) f • W · Score for the page. _ __,_/___:_{ _,_9_ 
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(f; 6 pts) Briefly discuss how/why a truly terrible KIO3 purity of~ 15 % would have made (iv) the correct 
~ answer to part ( d), and state what you could have done to recover. 

~ - y~ L ;r3 - ,1 wr ,i,,.. ty:celf ~/< ,'.l .- 11, tJ -iv ba~(- ft JvtJe ! 

l,<,5<, 0o. ~ f - tier f "'},",).... t -\I-.. I.I th.., ,i,, C ./,d, W a..A.. @ 
~ i,;( 
l, 

.... 

1l-..--fi: .# .., ,J)i)' '2J J.. J""" [M j 
- w"IA V\LV,. s;.c,.-. obr,,r f""'ltv~ 5~ 1J ~ [1C:P-t?JJ. 

2. Acid-base and methods development (16 pts) 
Ammonia gas (NH3) dissolves in water and is in equilibrium with ammonium hydroxide, but the pKb of 
NH3 is about 4. 75 so the concentration of ammonium cation is low: 

In the Kjeldahl assay for determining protein concentrat ion, a sample is reacted completely with strong acid 
to convert all organ ic nitrogen to NH4 + (aq). The so lution is then made basic , and whatever is volatile (i.e . 
not ions) is distilled into a receiving flask containing an acid, often the weak acid boric acid B(OH)3. 

B(OH)3 (aq) + H2O .== B(OH)4- (aq) + H+ (aq) 

Then the ammonia and/or ammonium content in 
the receiving flask is measured. 

(Not fun at all fact: The Kjeldahl assay can be 
fooled by the nitrogen-rich but non -nutritious and 
poisonous compound melamine, which was used 
in 2007-2008 by unscrupulous pet food and baby 
formula manufacturers to simulate protein in their 
products, killing dogs and babi es.) 

(a; 4 pts) Why is it necessary to raise the pH 

before doing the distillation? 

!v~(N"--11-~ . 

IV\ h l,Ao(~'?o 

Kjeldahl's 
Trap 

0 

Contents of 
Kjeldahl's flask 
after digest ion 

+ 

Condenser 

Picture credit: By Roshan220195 - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0, 
https ://commons. wik imedia.org/w /index. php?curid= 1893 7792 

J. l.. iJl f h 

Score for the page-----P-2---

l'vvt / (,"1+ 0 ,L 
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(b; 6 pts) Why is it necessary to collect the distillate in an acidic receiving solution? What are the products 

of bubbling ammonia into boric acid? 

/Al\- 'J-t ~ A)~ ~ltd'/) e. _n,lM!/y,.,( ~ b11..rl, 5°'7(*' ,t ~ 
~ ~~ ~- ~ wt ~•7- ~ ,r}r'f+ 0:!) 

'1~ -r ,J H~ r (; ( au1 ~ N ~'fr +- t,( O'A),; 
@ {9 

( c; 6 pts) Experimentally , how could you determine the amount of ammonia that ended up in the collection 

flask: "J4.. iJ .{,..,..-< l<1 i I<(-.;'(,.- t iJH., f ~ g{ di( j, - ,_( B{ ,:$(.!J 

,'-". ~ ~- Pt~ k. 11/ ) ! ) l Viet .,,_.(;«. 11 ... _ 

1; ~ w( \qC \ t>'-" o1/t.v ~?,,( fo ~~ tx1J. 6(ouJ, b~ /c_ 

,tv ~(OM)) ~ µ. 1Y Jt- ~1 A)l1'f _... 

_ t}r t4 /.;fv.,J; i.-( ,Jc,0/A -h ~ a,vf 'O NH•I- ,- (J{dH); 

@~~~ i~/k/ W1U1 ~ ~ h "'1-iv lt.L ,._,'Ja_,( [M.-ii)5J tY J,e, 
~ 3. SDL(12pts) ~ ft'o/~ h, d,~ 2- Lf"4~ ~'lib 

Describe an unexpected finding from your SDL, why it was a surprise or disappointment , and how you 
would either make the issue go away by improving your methods or else investigate it further. 

@ (;.,,-ft. (.,.J,~ 

8 ~ ~ ~ fW/~ 

11 ff I _s, pJ :.J ~.e, S?; ,viJ~ef (;lt:Yd 

\,\~ ~hhA.A ulw-q,1,,-.. ~ 
,,~,,, 

" 'l)o mt,V) pl ~ '7- /4 r 'J4 4r< f'/! A'l'4-'• 
u ~f!v--1' LL~ ILc ~ b.?I'' 

., 77) <Z oCff wcf '3/1'"') °f4 ,, 

Score for the page 
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4. Nanoparticles and Chelators (22 pts) 
(a; 6 pts) Write the name of the physical henomenon that cause 

r ~ f</-('JlM.• , '\ 

different colors: CA.r ~I~ 'fe~~......,,,,,. -t-.3 . What technique provided theG::iJ 
calibration curve we used to est1mafe ·size from Amax? ~l"'Jm,'.lJ-1)\ ~{4,fv,,... ~~'o/) {TG'/'11 
(b; 3 pts) What color do you get if all wavelengths are absorbed equally? cl ? f5!> I, ~ .0 JO J 
In Lab 6, we used EDTA to rip zn +2 away from a xylenol 

orange indicator. 0 

( c; 4 pts) Explain why we used EDT A in th is lab instead of 9 ('l OH 
just titrating directly with xylenol orange until no 11 N "-... ~ ,.,,..o-
further color change was observed. HO~,.,. ,.._,,/ N rJ Na+ 

opa1ticles of differen t sizes to be 

\ ~ ~ ~ wl/w,l) Nf 4< ~&ll'iMJ. 

~ @ 

@ 

(d; 3 pts) Explain why EDTA has such a strong binding affinit y for zn+2 (and many other metal ions). 

o or 
j'~O ~ {,,r 

,J ,.,.;--:-r:1 -\ J rr ~ 
c. ... ,J!':~t~ f'~ w-,~ We. ,,,.. # ~ iJl,,.. ..,,:- , 

I~ , 
(e; 6 pts) Expla in why EDTA is used in the treatment of lead and mercury poisoning, but why large doses 

should be avoided unless one has actually been poisone d. 

-6:,om ~ ~ Pbn .. tirl1s"i. f1' ,'f c.a,,.. ~ ~ ti,.... L 
(en;;. 

S.J-U--c..tt-~~ ~ 

'Tl'~ }'b ~ Uh~ 

//lu 

Score for the page ___ 
1
,._/~~=--
Z2-
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5. Usina the com uter if ,(~re a iece of a aratus 25 ts 
(a; 12 pts) Sketch a e showing pH vs. volume of base added with two titration curve s, one curve for an 
acid with a pKa of 3 .5 with strong base, and the other curve for the same acid at the same concentration with 
the same concentration of a weak base . Indicate how you would measu re the pKa of the acid. 

( -- ') ~' ~~ /. (~f @f;. ~ 'P /4~n 
Yi. Vo\, C @/;--U If :/lf.r.. ez,f-

fr( .,,_,_."""'--__ .;~ ~ l•·· fvC¢<( (v1,fNdll) '/z,,P..,,. 
'1 -, w ~'0~cJ @w- z_,1~,M' sr ~~ l.,.r, h"}.,.:f -H ·.? }( @r;.r ~ ,1.l' 

•------1~--+--- - ~ \:>.___\. c\-~~e,x)c Vi, A.... v;l~ J ~ ~(. 
V [ o-J~ (.Vv'VC..;, L=;> ~2 [;r - .l ). Q,f H -+J. - .,.lt"r.k Y-fa?- ...,,,,......, """'""'"'"'"'" C, :X -( ~ t 4.. ~ : ,:.-,~NO!PN!el<IS et p-;-· r _s ,..,._, f,.,... "''J1\ !-=- - " ·,· ? 

(b; 4 pts) What is the functional form of the curve that is fit to the observed .·1\ ,,.,.,,.. • .,..,.,""""''"""" 

number of particles that have a given number of quanta in the plot shown at f' \\, '"'""'"""""""~ 
the right , and whose distribut ion is show.n? i" \ -·~--:-.:~,,,. 
c ~~ . ~~,,~ r \\ ~ . ~ ,t~,,r,,.~ . . ~~~ '' 
(c ; 3 pts e · ut ~ n below ,_!!13:!_~epresent_s_~-~~g.~~~-I _ · · ···~·~--·"' · · 

0 
Approximat e represen tation of one o! the PCs 

Page Score 

2 / 19 

3 / 10 

4 
0 0 G 

/24 
G G 

" 
5 /22 

............... , .. G . •. . 6 /25 

(d ; 6 pts ) a you exercise the m icro_movr3 program to see Total /100 
whethe r its toy mo del for entropy is an extensive state function (which 
is the idea that two moles of a pure substance at a given tempera ture has twice the ent ropy of one mole)? 

r 






